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Frcetloin rcrnains one f:ictor, Frccdom to mitigatc 
authority :is well :is to cmhrace it, freedom to create 
as well as to destroy. This is true in teclinology, in 
r ~ o n o m i c  structures :ind in politics. No seqiienct! of 
detcrmined events, bencvolont or nightmarish, is 
fated for us in the unknown that is to come. The 
iiightmnri: suggested liy Heilbroner and others itself 
illustrates that point. ‘l’heir future w i s  ungucssed 
and unguessable l c w  than a decade ago. It is bascd 
o i l  what we can n o w  sce, iii tcclmolbgical possibility, 
in  economic i111d politieiil forms, and in the general 
dyliilmics of history itsclf. New pssibilitics on any 
of these levels, ancl thus il IKW constellation of all 
these forces, are alwiys possible. 130th the analysis 
of history and the witness of our own religious faith 
clciirly imply that no dctcrminism, howcver logical, 
is thc truth. 
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all tiik(:ri for grantctl that I’rometheus ( rcpresenting 
us) logitimately and innocently challenged the gods. 
His daring and crcativity, represcnt;itivc of our own, 
scc!mcd qi i i tc  unaInbiguous and wliolly benevolcnt. 
Zeus’s Ieactioii i i n d  PI-ornetlicus’s tragic end were 
SOCII ;is iIlhtl3I.y aiid iliijust. The punishrrient mcted 
out  to Prcmicthciis seemed tlic result of a petty ty- 
rant’s “ j e i h i s y ”  of cinothcr crcative figurc in the 
same cosmos-a jealousy that w a s  for us incxcus- 
ahlc a s  a parent’s jealousy of ;I creative child (of 
whicli it wis, needless to siiy, tlie projection). The 
only self- i i i idcrst~r~i~l i~i~ t l i e  myth offerecl us was that 
rnoclcln ;iiitoiioinoris culture w a s  justified and the 
old religions order tyriili~iiciil-ii~~~l all jealous fathcrs 
petty, vindictive weaklings. Zcus here represented 
iiothing ronl within tho objcctive naturc of things, 
and cspccially nothing real in our modem world- 
exccyt pcrhaps the subjective realities involved in 
1111 of tliosc projections thi~t hiid become the gods 
of‘ roligion. 

I-leill~roiier’s arguinciit, however, s(xms to suggest 
that t l i c  I’romethcus myth is in strange fact true 
iil)oLit t l i e  r c d ,  ol)jc!ctivt! world in wliicli human cren- 
tivity frinctio~is. l’h lie secins to propose, at lcnst 
iinplicitly, ;in cntirctly clifferclit interprctiltion of the 
myth. The titanic crcativity of mankind, he tells us, 
has, b y  the logic of its own expansive dynamic in 
rclntioii to thc iiiipl:ic:il)lc character of the finite 
cosinos, ili(1soriil)ly I-csiiltod iii  condemning man to 
futiirc clliiilis. This “fate” is no chance accident, no 
arl)itr;iry Imnisliiric~iit or coridcinnatioii, tho petty 
iic!tioll of ;I projectid fnthor-figure. I3ath(:r, tlie ohjec- 
tivc mitiirc: of oi ir  world is suoli tlint the scimtific, 
tccliiiologic:iI :ind industrial experiment by its own 
intrinsic: dyiiiinic rn t ls  i n  trilgdy, d thus had 
I)i:ttor iiccllstorn oursclvcs to that grim fact arid be 
piticiit, knowing 1 1 0 ~  oiir fat(:. 

I11 this i i t tor ly  1 1 ~ : ~  sclI-uiiclorst;iiirling of our pos- 
sil.ditica i n  the ivorltl tlic role sild character of 
Zeiis-rc:~~rcsoiitiii~ iiozc tho impl:icuble order of 
things-totirlly r:liaiig(:s. I I i s t ~ i ~ d  of symbol of our own 
ncurotic su1)jcc:tivity Zciis i1 now mi o1)jcctive symbol 
r ~ f ~ r c ~ l t  to tilt! \viiy C X ~ C I - ~ I ; ~  r(:iiIity Iiiis rc>vciiled itself 
to h. This Zciis stands for ;I rct;ility against which, 
:is t l io  Grwks  uiidcrstood l)uf wc‘ did not, no legiti- 
iiriitc or incnningl‘ol cornpl;rint can bo lodged. Corre- 
spoii(liiigly, lyroirietlicus’s puriisliment is 110 longer 
tht: utrcidoiitiil ;111d riiijiist r(:sillt of ii t h r e i i t e ~ d  ty- 
raiit’s \vliiiii b11t tlic* i ~ i ~ v i t i l b k  consc(luencc of his 
tlanspx!ssion ol‘ grim, ol)jcctivc limits. I find no point 
;it  n.liic:Ii I IoiIl)roiic!r’s nrgiiinent disputcs the Prornc- 
t t i c a i i  iiitcrpctntion of oiir history, or its tragic un- 
tlcrstiiiicliii~r of t l i c  link I>ctnw!ii crciativity iind self- ? 
tlcis t riic t ion. 

1 1 1  view of‘ \vliiit I liiivcb sirid iil~olit contingency 
a11d t l ic  fiitIirl:, Iiowcvcr, 1 \voiild urgc considerntion 
of iiii cv(qi mow accurate syiii1)olic account of oiir 
1ii.iiii;iii sit1i;ition. I t  is oiie tliiit leads, I belicvc, to P 

clearer, morc truthful self-undcrstanding of our 
situation in the world. It also offcrs a diffcreiit view 
of thc future and its possibilities. The prob1em:itic 
and so the truth of human crcativity is, I think, 
more accurately thematized in the figure of Lucifer 
and his co-rebel Adam than it  is in tlic figurc of 
Prometheus. These too arc daring, creative and rc- 
bellious against the established order of things; yet 
herc the fatal flaw that issues in punishment is not 
creativity, not striving against imposed limits, brit 
pride. It is the greed and lust for doinin:incc that 
mysteriously accompany that creativity. It is for 
this, the destructive element, that the punishmcnt 
descends and tragedy ensues. It is the religious and 
moral transgression of limit, not tlic creative tr;iii- 
sccndence of :ichievcd order, that is at fault. 

This is, I think, historically i i d  so “cmpiricdly” 
accuratc. It is the limitless self-conccrn-and so the 
gluttony, injusticc, inequality and op~)rcssion-in- 
volved in our human crcativity, not the crc’ntivity 
itself, that has hought thc tragic note to our com- 
mon history and now thrcatcns our coininon futiirc:. 
Thc note of necessity in I Ieilbroncr’s nightmare 
stems much more from the inevitability of our grccdy 
misusc of technology, our pervcrsc resistance to 
social changes that might threaten oiir milt(!riiil well- 
Ileing, our exploitation of othcrs illid oiir consorjiic:iit 
inn1)ility or unwillingrrcss to h a  wise :ind coin1xis- 
sionntc, than it  stems from the ohjcctivc fiictors in 
tlie human situation. Corrcspondingly, “Zcus” iii this 
IICW, deeper symbolic interpretation is not mcwly 
fate, the iron order of iicccssity against wliich humiul 
crcativity destroys itsolf in  tlic end, thougli tliorc 
arc such tragic dimensions to history. The divino, I 
I)eliew:, also represciits n e ~ ~  possibilities in tlic most 
dcspcrate s i t~i~t io~is ,  the promise of rcscii(: Train tlic 
most oppressive captivity, thc hopc of rccoiiciliatioii, 
renewal, iiew life, iind thris iiew birth, ill oven tlic 
darkcst hour. 

Such :i symbolic account inny sc(1In incrctliM’~ to 
Ilcilbroncr’s inodcrn vision, tlioiigh 110 might \ ~ l l  
pondcr Iiow strangely “true,” in tlic light of his o\vn 
vision of the future, tlic h”cthcari myth tums out 
to l x  and how wrong thc modcrn visioii was. Possi- 
bly those who, like Heilbronclr, haw l)ccm I d  l)y ;i 

ncw insight into reality to s w  the unreality of 
modern optimism may be led further to qwstioii 
u1irc:ality of much of the modcm humanistic iiatur:iI- 
isrri wliich underlay that optimisrn. 

In any case, Heilbroncr’s picture of the fiiturc does 
remind US that the ody  \WY h1lmi~ri 1)cings c i ~ i  

sustain confidcncc in new possibilities iuid in :in open 
future is to stop looking only at tlieir o\v11 aiihigiioiis 
thougli remarkable talents. \Ve might then find in 
tlie sovcrcigii forces of history-in the diviuc cor- 
rclilte to human crcativity-paticrice iind coll1l>i~~~io~i, 
thc: only grounds for the reiiewiil and cornplction of 
ill1 \W are ~ l d  do. 


